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LIBERTY LOAN

PASSES IRK
BY MILLIONS

TKKAAVKY IU IOKI IIV KUX)I OP

patriotic mum manki
roil WAH Pl'flPOHlOB

TIE DISTRICTS FALL SHORT

'Hire Million Have tontrtbuUHl and
ruur Other Mates Are Yet to

Ito Reported

Washington, June 16. The trees-wr-y

department this afternoon asked

lu tabulators to continue working

tonight and Sunday ra an ttort to

determine the lots! amount of Liber-

ty loan subscriptions. It Is Indlcst-- d

that definite total will not be

known before tba middle of next
weak.

Tha treasury ofllolala stated that
they believed over 1,000.000 Liber-

ty loan buttons have been required.

One button waa given to each In-

dividual etrterrluer, Urge or imall.

Washington. June !. Offlrlals In

the treasury department are over-

whelmed with the flood of liberty
loan subscriptions that are coming

in from the eereral reaerre districts.
Total are not yet available, but

from the tabulation already made,

mnd a close estimate on the
not yet counted. It l

thought that tha subscription will

nsgreitst about I,m.000,000.
Tha sstlroeta. a made by the 12

, tedaral, reserve banks are: ,

New York. tl.lOS'.OOO.OOO. wlfh

the certainty that the offering would

far eweed $1,000,000,000.
Boston. $263,000,000. (official fig-

ure up to 5 p. m.)
Phlledelphls. $200,000,000. The

om plln Hon l 1 P. m. was 1165.-400.00-

Cleveland. $SM.Oo0.000. s estl-mate- d

by the chairman of the local

committee after a careful survey of

the entire district.
Richmond, more than $100,000.-000- .

Atlanta. $81,591,000, eittlmated

with $30,000,000 tabulated.
Chlcapto. $SR,000.000, with $290.-"000,00- 0

tahulnted at p. m.

81. $81,600,000. estimate
upon return to the federal reserve

hank.
Kansas City, $(0,000,000 estimate

j the federal reserve bank.

Pallas. 147,000,000, oetlmnle "by

tha federal reserve bank.
Minneapolis $63,000,000, estimate

of the federal reserve bank.

San Francisco, $1(10.000,000 estl-mat- e

by federal reserve bank. Tabu-

lation at 4:30 p. m. were $lfi0,.
000.000.

Three of these dlslrlrts, Atlsnt.
Kwnan City and MlnneM)lls, will

(ttntlnued'oBTpagiri )

BRITISH SAILORS ARE

tandon, June 18. Two further
Instanco of the Inhumanity of Ger-

man Buibmarlne method have Just

been published,
Ton momliers of the crew of the

f . ' h U'im
MI'llMn steamer hiiihi

j i ,iit.,.i,i --..nrnlnir 230

miles from land on April IS. '"
picked up after IS day spent In an

open boat. For seven day they had

beon without food, and two of the

nrvlvor died nftnr their renrue.

Another boat with 21 men hus not

beon hoard from.
The rirltsh teuiner CalthneM was

torpodood without warning on April

10, while S10 mile from land. The

vnptaln and 20 men were drowned

and the remainder of the crow wore

found In a eaimlsod boat on which

they had drifted for 1 day without

food. Only two were alive.

T LU0

llritlali Newssiers Attrllnits Mpain's
Troubles to Work of (tarmao

Propagandist ,

tandon, June It. There Is a re-

port In circulation bar that tb
Spanish army ha executed a coup
and assumed absolute power over
the whole nation.

No direct word has been received
from Spain during the last four day
because of a strict censorship. At

tha time the censorship curtain
dropped, euttlng off new with Ma

drid, a erist existed between Pre
mier Da to and army leaders.

British newspapers have attribut-
ed Spain' troubles to German pro-

pagandists working among all the
several sections to that kingdom.

SUBMARINE FAILS

TO GET SCHOONER

Washington, Juns 16. A submar-
ine attacked and damaged tha Am-

erican schooner Hitter, ths stats de-
partment waa today Informed. Al-

though the boat waa badly shatter-
ed It waa not sunk.

The stats department did not dis-

close ths date of the attack nor
whether any of the crew were killed
or Injured.

The state department also an-

nounced today that all members of
ths crew of ths Petrol I te have been
saved. -- The missing men havs been
safety landed.

frb;ch hod v

T

I'srls. June IS. A violent Inter
change of srtlllory and s number or

trench rslds, were the outstanding

features of toilsy's report.
East of Rhelm the Kryich pene-

trated German trenches, tsklng a
considerable number of prisoner.
German raids were repulsed.

SOCIALIST EXILE

REPRESENTS COUNCIL

Petrogrsd, via London, June 16.

The workmen's section of the work
men snd soldiers' delegate has vor-s- d

against ths transfer from Petro-

grsd of the factories working In the
Interest of the national defense, de-

claring the proKal wss made with

s view to removing revolutionary

element from the capital.
The resolution adopted by the

workmen added that the only mean
of settling the relation between
capital and laibor wss by the assump-

tion of power by the soldiers' snd
workmen's body.

(ieorge Plekanhoff, the socialist
who recontly returned to Uusla af-

ter 85 years' exile has been elected
to represent the employee of the
state railway In the sollders' snd
workmen's council.

HI ItMAIUXn OKT8
JAPANKHK HTKAMKIl

Toklo, June 16. The Japanese

steamer Sukakl haa been submar-
ined In the Medltorrean, it was

annouwed today.
Four officers ssnd 54 men perished.

There will It no Cbsmlwr , "f

Coninicrce lutirhcon Monday. The

community picnic In the city Mtik

and the ireNirntln for tlio week's
lted Cross work Will fill 'the day,
Anyone missing the address by Prof.
Vinlng ni the park Monday evening

will miss s real treat.

M SPi
ia

to ;

Juno 16. Japan re-

fused the request of ths United 8tstss
that ths two join In the
recent advice to China to compose
the Internal
trouble In that country.

This foHow(

ths receipt of to ths of-

fset that Great Britain also spurned
ths American of Joint ac-

tion In the Chinese situation. '

June 16. Japan la

sensitive and,
because ths United States

did not consult ' her
about ths Chinee situation, before

ths recent not urging
Chine, to settls her Internal differ
ences quickly.

Japan's claim of inter-
ests In China
her to withhold a support to Ameri-
ca's position.

HOW IK YOU

IK FRENCH

Pari, June 16. Ths French press
Is still busy ths

of General name.
La, Liberie says that the

best solution Is Perchlc. ' meaning
Gallant Father, or mean-
ing

REQUEST

Present Situation Far East May Echrrass Acerioa
Efforts Help Cbia Her

Di5icidi.es

Washington,

Rorsrnmsnts

difficulties oaqslng

developed omcesily,
Information

suggestion

Washington,
apparently somewhat
embittered
government

dispatching

paramount
evidently influenced

PltO.HOCNOB

PKRSHIira

discussing pronun-
ciation Pershing's

probably

Perecher,

DfMfcJK V"

S

bend

Great Britain's refusal' to support
the United States' position Is pnssl-In- g

suthoritles hers. The British of-

ficial reason has not been given.
I It became known today that tbo
'United States requested tb allied
power to Join In her advtos to China,
after her not bad been dlspatohsd.

Officials are attempting to mini-

mise the lmportanes of tbsss r

tussls. Bat wall Informsd persons
do not hesitate to declare that It win

'embarrass further Amerioan efforts
to help China compos hsr Internal
difficulties.

The authorities refused to discuss
the Japanese question from any an-

gle. It 1 apparent that tha develop-

ment of the Japanese situation has
been anything but encouraging. Jap-

anese are extremely eattiv and

seem to resent A marie' eour as a
national slight

MAKK APPROPBIATIOH TO

AMl'SK THJC JACKIBH

Washington, June 16. Secretary

Daniel ssked congress today for
$700,000 for warm clothing for blue- -

Jackets on cold duty at sea and for
amusements to ksep them happy hi
training canrps ashore. . .

EVERY LOYAL CITIZEH SHOULD

GIVE FOR THE RED CROSS

In this world wsr some must give their lives, others their money.
No patriot at home could bear to think that a patriot bled to death
on the battlefield because he or she failed to contribute hi dollar to

the Red Cross. You have no right to say you are patriotic unless
you give your utmost in service no matter whst It may Involve In

personal sacrifice.
Why doe the government not finance this relief work? The

question I often ssked. The American Red Cross is ranked as a neu- -
,

tral. as long as It I maintained by private subscriptions. The ad-

ministration of the Red Cross cannot be carried on a are the national
naval and military operation. Relief work, also, must cut red tape,
must he promptly ready for every emergency, must be governed by

humanitarian principle and quick decisions and must not be hamper-
ed by the restriction of governmental machinery. At the same time
the Red Crou I the only relief agency formally authorised by the
government. It head I the president of the United States. Its ac-

counts are audited by the war department. It Is chartered by con-

gress President Wilson declares:
"A large, well organised and efficient Red Cross,!

essential. It 1 both a patriotic and humane service
that i rendered by every cltlten who become a
member of 4he American Red Cross."

Red Cross subscriptions need not be paid all at one time. One-four- th

will be due July 1; one-fourt- h, August 4: one-fourt- h, Sep-temb-

1, and the balance, Octdber 1.

The Red Cross Is a part of ths fighting forces of the govern-

ment and must be eupported a such. There are five branches the
army and navy, the munitions department, food control, the Liberty
bond and the Red Cross. Bach and every branch muBt be given
unflinching support it America Is to win this war.

The Red Cross hss actually turned the Issues of every war since
the Crimea. The ucces of the United State in this crisis depend
on the support given the Red Cross.

This support will be eaay enough to get when that support la
to late. Let the toll of one battle mount up a It often doe to
25,000 men or more. With the hospitals overcrowded snd our own
men dying for want of attention the response to the Red Cross call
will roll In fast enough but then It will be too late.

It' the personal appeal after all that count. If your ooy wss
woundod every dollar you have in the world would go willingly to
put him tp Red Cross hands. Ten million young men have registered
under the first drrt. In that nunvber some kinsmen or tome cloee
friend will undoubtedly be summoned to the colors. Who ran say

when I iv the next year or two these kinsmen or close friend will
have dire need tor Red Cross aid?

Giving too late Is the greatest danger confronting the nation
now. To nwike the Red Cross effective and ready tor any emergency
It I Imperative that the nation' rally Immediately to thta appeal for

' the Red Cross fund. And It should be a sincere response not
apologetic not perfunctory. Every loyal cltlten should give snd
give 'until It hurts.' The time to provide for our fighting boy Is
now nut when It t too late. We owe every dollar that we can
pare and some that we cannot spare to the lad who are going

aoroH ths water to do our fighting for u.

01I PROTEST

COII CRIPTIOII

Bat Pins as Weapons Freely I'sed
; When the Kew York. Polio

', Break I'p Gatherimg

New Tort, June 16. Three wom
an bar teen placed nnder treat
and further arrests are expected as
the result of an
riot In City Hail park this aftar--

on. Women used hat, piss freely
on the poilooman.

Mora than S00 women gathered in
the park early this afternoon. The
police were massed In outletpatios
of the visit, and attempted toy dis
perse them, stating that ft was Im-

possible to see Mayqr Mitchell and
serve him with a tetter protesting
against eonsertptlon, as was tha In
tention of the women. ,

The polio broka ep the gathering
into small groups, but were fought
fiercely, the women nslnc hat pins,
their teeth and anything they eontd
lay their hands on. . Tha pottos fin
ally commandeered a lot of automo--

btlss and handled the straggling
woman into them, carted the lend
ers to hsodqoartera. . ! rl

BRITISH REPULSE

GERi.l ATTnCK

London, June 16. The British
forces holding positions wrested
Thursday from the Germans, sooth
of Tpres, were fiercely attacked to
day, according to General Halt's of-

ficial report. - ': :

The German counter-offensiv- e) wss
marked by a heavy artillery fire. ' Jt
few Germans succeeded in getting
throng th onrtaln .of Are .'and
reached the. British tranche- - bnt
were Immediately driven oat with
heavy loss. The entire German at
tack ww successfully repulsed. .

P1WL BOATS SAVE

Elisabeth, N. J., June 16. A

cablegram has been received an-

nouncing the submarining of the
Anna Heldrttter, a four masted
schooner carrying tiling, She was

attacked off Gibraltar and was saved
from sinking by the timely arrival
of French and British patrol boats,
which towed her to port.

LESS THAN ESTIMATE

Washington. June ' 16. Fewer
Oregon men will be conscripted than
was first estimated, according to
figures secured from the war de
partment today. Oregon enlistments
In the regular army April 1 to June
6, were 1,999. whereas Oregon's pro-

portion of troops was 1,844. En
listments are credited to a state and
the excess of regular army volunteers
means just that many lea from Ore
gon In the draft.

FARMERS NOT EXEMPT

E

Washington, June 16. Farmer
are not to be exempted from mlH

tary service because of their being
farmers. ProvoBt Marshal General
Crowder todsy reiterated their pre-

vious statement that only the men
Indispensable In any Industry are to
be exempted.

Every man who can 'serve the
country better ae a soldier than by

remaining in the occupation where
he is now engaged, will be subject
to call for the colors, unless it works
an actual hardship on dependents,

STUDYING

COPPER il
UBPBJ8BRTATTVE8 OF STATU

'AM) FEDERAL BCRBAC Of
mXU VM1 WAIDO

03SEBVE tlUIB GPEFJJG

Wffl Kan Pswtlksr Stndy of Ores
ad Plan Test With View of Be

. eksefaag Operating Bxpeak

Acting; Wrector Bwsrtley of tbo
stato bnreaa of mines and geology,

and Consulting Metallurgist Cbgfcill.

of the Unit State bursas of mines,

retaraed to Pranta Pass Friday night
from ths Waldo district whore thsy
had 1e observing the nUUrog op

erations at the Waldo and Quaes of
Bronx mines. They were accom-

panied by Or. J. F. Roddy, one of
ths eommlasioaer of tha Oregon
bureau and fey A. H. GansteH, a min
ing engineer of this city. They
press themselves a pleased "with the)

activity In that district, the tonnago
of ore in eight, and the poaatbiUtiaa
for increased production In the fu
ture. .

The state and federal bureaus am
working In In securing
a practical and efficient concentration
of the copper ore of southern Ore
gon. ' .."

There are n large number of cop-

per properties In thin rsgion which
contain, veaid.ee the quarUy material
and. MFper sulphides, jaooh troa
snrphlda usually tn tSgJbrni of pyr-rhot- lte.

This iron salpmtds ban prac-

tically the nam spadOe gravity ssv
the copper sulphide and therefor In.
any system of gravity concentration,
using Jigs and tables or vanners, will
(be Included In the concentrates. Met
allurgist Coghlll and three others
have been working at the Oregon

bureau's lsbratoriee on the ores
which are too low grade to ship
crude and are much pleased with tha
results so far obtained.

Two processes have feeen investl- -
gated: Magnetic separation and oil
flotation. The magnetic separation
process wss soon discarded as im-

practical; on the other 'hand, the oil
flotation has so far given very flat-

tering results. The advantage of
this process Is that specific gravity
of the minerals plays no part in the
separation, and therefore eliminates
the Iron very easily. For example.
tn ore containing S.I per cent copper
or about 10 per cent chalcopyrite SO

per cant insoluafbie and nearly CO

per cent pyrnhottte. more than three-four-th

of the pyrrhotite was
giving a concentrated assay-

ing IB per cent copper with an ex-

traction of 90 per cent. In a qnartsy
sulphide containing l.S per cent cop-

per, a concentration of 11 tons to 1
waa obtained. Concentrate assayed
16.1 and the extraction amounted to
91.8 per cent The tailing contained
only .14 of one per cent copper.

The object of the trip wss to make '

a further study of the ore and to.
confer with the operators to plan
testa on n larger scale. It may fc

possible that these tests wHl be per
formed locally. The operators are
intensely Interested In the results
and state that It such a process can
be put into operation at their cop-

per properties, It will enable (hem
to operate on a normal copper mar-

ket.

SCHOOLMEUGBAY

An election of two school direc-

tors will occur tomorrow. At a meet
In;' in the morning, nominations
will be made. The polls will be ope
at 9 p. m. and remain opea antil T
p. m. Every cttiacn can vote. Tho
property qualification was ressoesd,
by the last legislator.


